Additional Options
This Price List is an extract which includes the fees and charges for options chosen by clients in addition to those within our
published standardised price list. Please be reassured, that we will provide an estimate of funeral costs for your approval based
upon the selections you make.
LIMOUSINE

HEARSE

Lodge Hill Cemetery & Crematorium

from £230

from £370

All other West Midlands Cemeteries, Crematoria & Churchyards

from £300

from £445

TRANSFER OF A PERSON WHO HAS PASSED AWAY FROM:

Additional charges
for first transfer

Additional charges if
second transfer required

Anywhere within the West Midlands area within normal office hours

£50

£195

Anywhere within the West Midlands area out of office hours

£265

-

Where we are not carrying out Funeral Arrangements our standard charge is

£395

-

No Fee

-

VEHICLE COSTS - PER VEHICLE, FROM A LOCAL ADDRESS TO:

Willow House, West Heath Hospital and Moseley Hall Hospital
PREPARATION OF THE DECEASED
No preparation whosoever

No Fee

Simple preparation, provision of a gown including Chapel of Rest visits

£150

Simple preparation, dressing in own clothing including Chapel of Rest visits

£165

Complete care of the deceased, including hygienic treatment where necessary, and Chapel of Rest visits

£240

Covid Care - provision of a gown not including Chapel of Rest visits

£70

Covid Care - dressing in own clothing including Chapel of Rest visits

£165

Covid Care - including hygienic treatment and Chapel of Rest visits

£270

CHAPEL OF REST VISITS
Out of hours Chapel of Rest visits

£40.00
per (or upto) 1/2 hr

CARE OF THE DECEASED AND USE OF EQUIPMENT AND FACILITIES
Care of the deceased including provision of necessary facilities for up to 14 days

£252

Care of the deceased including provision of necessary facilities for over 14 days

£252 + £18.00 per
day from day 15

ADDITIONAL SERVICES (these are many and varied. Some of the more frequently selected are given below.)

FROM:

Service in Church/Chapel prior to a Committal Service at the same venue

£190

Service in Church prior to Committal Service at a second venue

£290

Extended Service time at Crematorium Chapel

£125

Collection of ashes from Crematorium

£35

Ashes Caskets (Interment of ashes individually quoted)

£155

Half size Grave marking crosses

£75

Full size Grave marking crosses

£130

Flower delivery after Funeral
Conveying the coffin to Church or into a home address prior to the Service
Provision of a donations plate or donations tube and personalised name plaque
Additional staffing costs for Funeral’s taking place on Saturday’s and Sundays

No Fee
£395
No Fee
£140

This list is not exhaustive
DISBURSEMENTS (these are fees paid to others on your behalf)
Crematorium fees (single time)
Doctors fee for completion of Cremation Certificate
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Variable dep on location,
see crematorium prices
£82 (currently only one fee
applied)

Usual Minister’s fee

Circa £206

Usual Celebrant’s fee

From £200

Cemetery fees, Church fees and Monumental charges (vary considerably and are best quoted individually)

POA

Flowers (costs can be agreed depending upon the style of tribute selected)

POA

Newspaper announcement (these vary considerably depending upon the style, amount of text and Publication)

POA

Order of Service Sheets and Memorial Stationery

POA

Catering (we are happy to give a separate quotation based upon your individual requirements)

POA

This Price List should be read in conjunction with our published Terms of business and disclosure of interests
CREMATION

BURIAL

Rosedale - Simple veneered mahogany coffin with mahogany mouldings. Fitted with electro-brassed furniture and inscribed
nameplate. Fully furnished interior in taffeta

From £401

£451

Windrush - Veneered elm coffin with hardwood mouldings. Fitted with electro-brassed furniture and inscribed nameplate.
Fully furnished interior in taffeta

From £456

£506

Conway - Veneered oak coffin with oak mouldings. Fitted with electro-brassed furniture and inscribed nameplate. Fully
furnished interior in taffeta

From £506

£556

Arbury - Contrasting two tone veneered elm coffin with simple bead on lid design. Furnished with electro brassed furniture
and inscribed nameplate

From £568

£618

Langdale - Veneered mahogany coffin with pressed panelled sides and double mahogany mouldings. Fitted with electrobrassed furniture and inscribed nameplate. Fully furnished interior in taffeta

From £621

£671

Henley - Classic veneered oak coffin with pressed panelled sides, raised lid and oak moulding. Furnished with electro
brassed furniture and inscribed nameplate

From £681

£731

Highbury - Hand made superior oak coffin with routed panelled sides and ends, raised lid, finished in a choice of colour tones
and either high gloss or matt finish. Furnished with electro brassed furniture and inscribed nameplate

From £1,083

£1,133

Last Supper Coffin - Roman Catholic dark stained solid wood coffin with Last Supper design on each side, panelled handle
detail and panelled Celtic cross ends. Furnished with electro brassed furniture and inscribed nameplate

From £1,521

£1,571

Dunsinane - Hand made superior solid mahogany coffin with routed panelled sides and raised lid finished in a choice of high
gloss or matt finishes. Furnished with electro brassed furniture and inscribed nameplate

From £1,231

£1,281

Richmond Casket - Hand made prestige solid oak casket with side panelling, corner blocks and raised lid detail—available in
a choice of tones. Also available in mahogany. Furnished with electro brassed furniture and inscribed nameplate

From £1,856

£1,906

Carved Solid Oak - Carved solid oak coffin with carved motif of ‘The Head of Christ’ on both side panels-high gloss finish.
Furnished with matching wooden handles and inscribed nameplate

From £2,061

£2,061

Cardinal Casket - Hand made solid mahogany casket with split lid and corner pillars. Furnished with electro brassed bar
furniture and inscribed nameplate. This casket is also available in oak

From £2,736

£2,786

From £2,841

£2,891

From £2,126

£2,126

From £2,506

£2,506

From £2,406

£2,406

From £701

-

From £861.00

-

From £946

-

From £996

-

POA

POA

From £466

-

From £516.00

-

White painted wooden coffin with plain sides

From £681

£731

Economy coffin

From £171

-

COFFINS AND CASKETS (N.B. Burial coffins include metal handles)

White Cardinal Casket - A solid oak casket with a rich white finish, with corner pillars and a raised lid. Furnished with electro
brassed furniture and inscribed nameplate
Courtland Casket - American made Batesville casket featuring the timeless elegance of the ‘Oak Leaf’. Hand made in oak
veneers this is a prestigious casket at an affordable price. Complete with domed split lid and the usual memory safe drawer.
This casket features a loose tan crepe interior
Last Supper Casket - American made Batesville casket featuring carved Last Supper image on each side, with matching
wooden and electro brassed bar handles. Split lid and memorial record system
Hartfield Casket - American made Batesville casket in dark wood finish, complete with satin ivory interior, complete with dark
stained wooden bar handle and the usual memory safe drawer
Bamboo - Bamboo is a natural product imported from the far east; extremely robust it is an alternative to the UK grown options
Banana Leaf - Banana Leaf is a natural product and is surplus to requirement in the cultivation of the banana. This is a
beautiful natural eco friendly coffin or casket constructed to an excellent standard. Naturally soft in texture this casket is truly a
good choice for the environmentally conscious client
Water Hyacinth - Water Hyacinth is in abundance within the UK. A natural product, Water Hyacinth is robust and cost effective.
Rich in colour, this beautifully constructed coffin is a splendid example of rural English craftsmanship at its best
Somerset Willow - Somerset Willow is grown in the UK and is an environmentally friendly choice for those wishing to pursue a
Green Eco option
Colourful Coffin Range - Each design reflects the life of the individual; be that an appreciation for the countryside, a particular
sport or interest, or a desire to design something unique. Clients have in the past chosen subjects as varied as a montage of
photographs, a musical theme, national flags, militaria, religious symbols and wildlife. Let us help you to create a matchless
personalised tribute
Woodgrain Cardboard - A wood-grained effect, low cost option to the usual chipboard coffin. Please be advised that
cardboard is subject to a bleaching and dying process and this may affect the external appearance of the casket
White Cardboard - An off white finished, low cost option to the usual chipboard coffin. Please be advised that cardboard is
subject to a bleaching process and this may affect the external appearance of the casket
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